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Rod Notes
help for the stalled

May/June 2013

Welcome Orientation Groups!
Welcome to the University of Northern
Iowa, and more specifically welcome
to Rod Library! Start your career as a
Panther off right. Check out
laptops, DVD/Blu Rays, CDs,
books and so much more!
Need research help? Stop
in or chat/email/text a Reference Librarian. Up late? So are our
databases! Let us know how we can
help.

Hunger Games is Back, Baby!
Back by popular
demand, the library will
be co-hosting a Hunger
Games event in September. Rumor has it the
sour cream and onion
crickets may be making
a reappearance. Stay
connected through the
summer via Facebook,
Twitter and the library homepage for
more details. Registration will open at
the beginning of the Fall semester.
Gather your teammates for what will be
another exciting adventure. May the
odds be ever in your favor!

Library Hours for Summer
Mon-Thur
7:00am-8:00pm

Friday
7:00am-5:00pm

The Postville Project: Documenting a
Community in Transition, a collaborative archival venture between the UNI
Rod Library and the Luther College
Archives, is featured during the month
of May in the display case outside the
Collection Management & Special Services Department office (LIB Rm 250).
The project documents the Postville
story of rapid demographic change and
transition since the 1980s in a small
rural community due to an influx of
people of many cultures and nationalities, providing social, cultural and economic context for the Postville immigration raid that took place on May 12,
2008. Visit the project website at:
www.postvilleproject.org

Logins... Coming to a Computer
Near You.
Soon all public computers in the library
will require authentication with a username and password. This will be your
Cat ID credentials. Authenticating will
allow you to access your centralized
storage drive (R drive) and aid in the
recovery of lost documents. Patrons
not affiliated with UNI can stop at the
Circulation desk for a free visitor card
and computer login name and password.

Saturday
Noon-5:00pm

Sunday
Noon-8:00pm
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